Abstract
Introduction
are available from Japan [7] , where the estimated crude Fig. 1 . Different radiological imaging modalities of the chest in a patient with multisystemic Langerhans cell histiocytosis with pulmonary involvement (female, born 1955). The patient presenting with fevers and dyspnea was admitted to hospital with suspected pneumonia in July 2010. There were no abnormalities seen on conventional radiography (1), in contrast to HRCT imaging (3 and 4) showing apart from hypostatic pneumonia also diffuse small cysts (4-15 mm in size) in both lung fields resembling emphysema, which was visualized using 3D reconstruction (2). Cystic lung disease, complicated by bacterial infection, was an accidental finding in this patient. However, retrospective analysis of the SUVmaxPULMO/SUVmaxHEPAR index in preceding four PET examinations (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) shows a high probability of a previous history of PLCH (Table 2 ). cell histiocytosis and followed up at our department. Out of activity. Therefore, we tried to find these active lesions in a 
Results

178
Six males, all with a history of smoking, and one female, The FDG-PET scan was able to detect additional lesions In our study, all pathology in the lung parenchyma was 271 below detectable levels of the PET scanner (less than 7 mm), . High index value on admission PET/CT together with pathognomonic HRCT finding (multiple small nodules with sporadic cysts) and clinical symptoms (dyspnea, cough) was diagnostic for PLCH. Interim PET/CT after two cycles with cladribine shows a therapy response which correlated with regression of lymphadenopathy and relief of the symptoms, including perianal pruritus and B-symptoms (night sweats, fever and weight loss). However, an aggressive form of Langerhans cell histiocytosis with recurrent relapses was the case. The index value corresponded closely with the disease course. We consider myocardial FDG uptake to be physiological. 
